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Scotland's Churchless Million.
T HE ~c~ttish. Ch~lrches Cou~lCil have. been el1~ag~d i~ a

statistical mqUlry eonccrnmg Scottish ecclesIastical hfe.

Recently the results of their inquiry were published. The re

port states that the population of Scotland is every year be

coming less Scottish in blood, tradition, and religious attach-.

ment; that the balance of its population as between the urban
and rurAl elements is unllealthy and needs to be corrected; that

there are over one million (1,100,000 is the figure given) adults

in Scotlnnd who have no religionS! affiliation and that there are

rubout 150,000 children of school age who are not connected with

Church or Srubbath School. Of course it is to be horne in mind

that denominations like our own which did not supply statistics

to th!' Scottish Churches Council may be ineluded among the

churehless million but making due allowance for this the faet
thnt there is in Scotland over one million adults who have no

church connection is very serious. 'Vc do not mean thereby that

all that hu,ve a church connection are religious people ~ far

from it; fo!' thousnnds upon, thousand>: who arc connected with

churches in Scotland are as spiritnally dead as the stones in the
walls of the hnilding where they worship. Again, it is to be

borne in mind that multitudes, who say they have a c1lnrch con

nection, have it- only in A nominnl sense - some of them only

appear At church once a SAbbnth without any reasonalble cause
for absence; others, again, only a,ppear occasionally while a

number consider they are serving God if they appear at the
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communion services once or twice. a year. Statistics nI'C nseful
in a way but they cannot, in the nature of things, gi ve ns' an
idea of <what place vital godliness has in the land. Th(' numhcrs
on communion rolls of so many of the churches in Scotland even
are not an indication of the state of living religion for WP Il('('d
have 110 hesitation in saying that many of the communion l'oll~

nre like Dint of Dig, Lewis, when tIll' Rev. Alexander Ma.·I,·od
went to the parish. As the people rene-hed a cel'tnin agp 1111'."

hecame communicants and at the timr. of lVIr. Macleod's indudioll
there were eight or nine hundred llaJ)lE'~ on the roll. Af1f'1':1
year's faithful go~pel preaching the communicants had dwindlf'd
down to six. The dead, lifeless communicants nncler thE' Sp;l'il

hlessed declaration of the truth reali~ed that tll(1~' had no right
to sit at the Lord's Table and a;bstained from communicating'.
vVe have no hesitation in saying that were the Holy Spirit to
work as He did in the days of old at Dig the statistics
gleaned from communion rolls would he materially altered.
Multitudes ofcommnnicants in Scotland are only a dead weight
to the congregations to which they belong.

It is when we come 10 thc vast number in Scotland who nre
in no way connected with churches that the report
of the Churches Council assumes snch a serious aspect as to
al:rest onr attention. Think what it means that ont of a popu
lation of 4,843,000 there are 1,100,000 ad'Hlts who have no con
nection with any church or religions denomination. The total
adult population with a religious connection is given as 1,986,355.

This includes Presbyterians, Scottish Episcopalians, Congregation
alists, Baptists, Methodists, Plymouth Brethren, Roman
Catholics, Jews, Salvation Army, etc. When it is borne in
mind that the churchless among Roman Catholics are propor
tionately not so great as among Protestants the situation is in
creased in its gravity. Where false doctrine is preached and
discipline neglected it is the conscientious duty of all those who
dread the leaven of the Sadducees and the Pharisees to give it
a wide berth but how many of the churchless million are church
less ,because of conscientious scruples' No doubt one will find
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here and tlIere persons whose native idiosyncrasies overmaster
them and who jive apal't from illeir fellowmen socially and
religiously but these are so few in number that they need not
enter into our reckoning' in dealing with the churchless million.
The question naturally presents itself to onc; is there a cause
or are there cnuses for this extraordinary state of things in a
country where church agencies and organisation have reached
a high stage of efficiency ~ To this qnestion three causes may
be mentioned as operating in producing this lamentable condition
of things. (1) The real root cause of it is to be found in the
natural aversion of tIle human heart to anything that savours
of religion. (2) The professing Church its·elf is lnrgely to blame.
(3) The spirit of thenge is, if not in name, yet essentially,

pOlYedul1y materialistic.
(]) Bellind the land,,] iil(' iniliC'fltt'fl Iiy tl](' wbuve figures IVI'

need ha.ve no hesitation in :1s"erting that tIle root cause is tll('
natnrfl1 aversion of tll(' I11111 Ian heflrt to anything tlmt sa-vou l'S of
religion and 1.lH~ morI' l'ca1 the religion the more marked is the
axer~ion. There is a- t.vpr of religion that suits .worldly-minded

mon. Like the ('olonisls from BahylulI, Cuthall and Ava, they
fear the Lord find serve tbeir own gods (ll. Kings xvii. 33) but
even this is too mueh for some for tllE'Y have cast religion hehind
their backs flS something that is so valneless that it would be
sheer waste of time on their part to give onc srcond's considera
tion to it. There is nothing in this world so ntterly useless in
their sight as )'el igion. While we agree thflt this is trne con
cerningevery religion that is noL broad-based on the rock of
eternal trnth the Church of the living God denies as a Satanic
lie thnt trne religion is useless. \¥hen the heart is changed we
may see siullcrs fleeing from churches where the truth is not
preaclled but where did onc ever sec a believpr fleeing from a

clllll'ch where the gospel was proclflimed with pmity. If the gospel

would cOllie with power nnd exercise its influence over thp hearts
of the clll11'cllle..'s million the faithfnl pracllers of the era.--s wonld
have their plncrs of worship crammed to tbe door,.

(2) The profl'ssing Church has, to a large extcllL, to bear the
hlame for the }HCsPllt ('oJlditioll of things. The perfection to
which ecclesiastical machinery has now been brought has had
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the tendency of emphasising man's efforts to the neglect OL the

necessity of the Holy Spirit's work. Man may galvanise the
dead so as to produce movement that may appear like life but
he cannot give life to the dead. The efforts on the pnrt of the
lnrger Churches in Scotland in recent times have been well
meant but useless to galvanise the spiritually dead. All

tlle effort. that energised the Rededlcation and more recently the
Forward Movement in the Church of Scotland has failed in thf'
results aimed at and the energy expended has brought about onC'

of the most tragic failures that the Church of Scotland has ever

witnessed, though this is not so loudly trumpeted as the launch
ing of the schemes were. The spiritually dead may be gal
vanised by man to a kind of activity but whenever the })ower
ceases the dead fall back as limp and cold as ever. Movements
of this kind do n vast amount of mischief to religion. III
reference to the danger of these human engineered religious
movements Dr, Kennedy has an impressive passage in his

Hyper-Evangelism. " I have had to endure thf' trial," says this
Master in Israel, "of ,vatching over a darling child, during her
dying hours. Spasm, succeeding spasm, was the only move
ment indicating' life, each one, as it came shattering the frame
which it convulsed, and thus wearing out its strength, ",Vhile
the spasms lasted I knew there still was life, but I knew also
that these must soon cnd in death. There was life but it was
dying, and the convulsions of life soon ended in the stillness of
death." vVe have known cases that were living illustrations of
"the room empty, swept, and garnished" to which the unclean
spirit returned with seven other spirits more wicked than him
self (Matt. xii. 43-45). 'j'he Saviour's comment is that "the
last state of that man is worse than the first."

(3) Another factor produclng the churchless million is the
spirit of the age, which is, if not in name, yet in reality, power
fully materialistic. Materialism of tlle philosophic and scientifil'
type is not so prevalent and noisy ns it onee was. The increasr
of knowledge has silenced the vain vapourings of men priding'

themselves in vaster stores of knmvledge than their fellows and
and who !blatantly declared on the house tops that there was no
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God. But, if theoretical materialism is not so widespread in
certain quarters as it once was there can be no doubt but
practical materialism is rampant in the land. Men live, speak,
and act as if this world with its passing interests and enjoy
ments is all that men need have any concern about. What
shall we eat, what shall we drinkarnd wherewithal shall we be
clothed is in the pyes of thousands living in this gospel land the
chief end of man. Naturally to such, true religion, or religion
of any kind for that matter of it, m:akes no appeal. They
scorn the institntions of religion and show their opinion of
them by utterly neglectin~ them. The problem of changing men
of this type of mind into men who fear God does not come within
the sphere of human activities. It is a divine work which is
required and the sooner the professing Church recognises this
the better it will be for Scotland. True, we are to make use of
the means placed within our reach and to exercise diligence but
we are never to forget that there is a s'phere beyond our province
in which all human effort is unavailing. That sphere is reserved
for the omnipotent work of the Holy Spirit; into it man has no
right to enter or even think of entering. The forces that meet
the professing 'Church in Scotland are more formida,ble than we
sometimes realise. " We wrestle not against 'flesh and blood, but
against prilH'ipalitips, against powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high
places" (IEphes. vi. 12). Tmly a formidable host but Asa's God
still lives and if by faith we can pray with him: "Lord it is
nothing with thee to help, whether with many or them that have
no power; help, us 0' Lord our God; for we rest on thee, and
in thy name we go against this multitude. 0 Lord, thou art our
God; let not 'man prevail against thee" (H. Chron. xiv. 11), then
the cause is not lost.

Another serious ma,tter touched upon in the report refened to
is rural depopulation. Country congregations are being seriously
affected as far as their numbers are concerned. Some are more
affected than others. The people are drifting into the cities and
while thecitycongregat.ions are benefiting by this influx yet a
considerable number of those who were regular attenders at the
means of grace when in the places where they were brought up

E
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cease to be connected with allY (,1111 nil, when they come lo UI(
cities. In 1861 the rural popullltioll I\!l contrasted with the urhan
was 42.3 per cent to 57.7 per (·(,Ill. In 1931 the rural P0]1l1

lation was 19.9 per cent and lIrhllll RI!. I per cent. This is' 11.11

extraordinary change in so short. 01' limc. And as the ycars
pass the decrease of the rural Jloplllnliol1 will show itself mon'
and more. The prospects of COIII1!.l'y ('()II~regations arr, there
fore, likely to be very seriously n1'1'('('1 l'l! in lhe future. This j,;

a situation which, it is to be fean'd, 1I11s 110\. r(lrcived the attention
it deserves. How it can be remcdird il is hard to say but the
schemes of our statesmen as already Ol)('I·It!.in~ or formulated do
not seem to arrest the drift of the rllr:!1 1)()plIll\(ion to the indus
trial centres. The people feel thoy mllS!. go wh('l'(' lhey can get
work with tho result the numbers in rOllnll'y ('oll~l'rglttions are
decreasing. We have seen this very markl'dly within our own
memory in certain congregations in the Highlands.

Notes of Sermon.
Preached by the Rev. E. MACQUEEN, in St. Jndo's GI~sgow,

24th April, 1!J33.

1.

" For He established a testimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in
Israel, which He commanded ourfathors that they should make
them known to their children. That the generation to come might
know them, even the children which should be born, who should
arise and declare them to their children. That they :might set
their hope in God, and not fm'got the works of God, but keep
Hiscommandmonts. And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn
and rebellious gener,ation: a gener,ation that set not their heart
aright, and whose spirit was not steadfast with God" (Psalm
lxxviii. 5-8).

WE are told at the beg-inning of this Psalm that it is a
psalm of Asaph. Asaph was one of the singers which

David had. Not only was he a singer, but he was also a

man of God, and a true prophet. This psalm appenrs to
have been composed by David himself and given to Asnph to
put before the people. We are also told that it is a psalm
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for instruction. You will sec, my friends, how clearly it
bears the stamp of divinity.

When we come to write the biography of a fellow-creature
we hide what is bad in his character and anything which we
do not like. I am sony to find that some folk get quite angry
if even the truth is declared regarding one's fellow. That
kind of behaviour does not come from the Spirit of W-isdom,
or from the Spirit of GI'ace, or from the Spirit of God.
No, not at all. You see clearly that when God comes to
write of individuals or people (and this ought to make us
value the Word of God) that instead of hiding their faults,
He makes them yery prominent. Is it to expose them' Not
at all; it is in order that they themselves may repent and
turn from evil. In Ol'del' in the second place that their
children may shun, and escape the rocks on which their parents
made shipwreck. These are the things which God had in
view in writing the history of a people who have gone before
us. We are like them. The things which were true about
them are true about everyone of us. He points out how
stubborn they were. He points out very clearly not only
how stubborn they were even as far as the laws of the Most
High were concerned, but how vicious they were against God
Himself. My friend, if you are a man taught of God, you
will put yOUl' hand on your breast, and say: "'L'hat is the
heart that is in me-angry and vicious against God Himself."

After bringing these things before them He accuses them of
other things, and worst of all, of how: they forgot God. Not
only forgetting Him as the Mighty Power, but forgetting Him
in His goodness in ministering to their wants. I may sa~'

that the Devil has not a more subtle dodge whereby to
mesmerise,and hypnotise the children of men than to make
them forget the goodness of God to them in the past. If
the Devil can, he will make men and women forget the goodness
of God,even those with whom the Spirit of God is striving.
Yes! even those whom the Spirit of God has changed. Some
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of you were at the Lord's Table yesterday and is this not tho

thing which is troublill~ )'011 I I[ow you forget past experi-

ences of God's goodness to )'011. W Ilell the Devil succeeds in

making the creature fOl'gl't L11(' goodlless of God, he so works

on the feelings of the (;l'l'aLUHl Il,S to bring him to a state

of despair, and to fear tktt God will nl'ver return to him any

more. Now, without taking up uny more time by way of

intl'Odlletion, let us:-

I. First of all, eonsider a few thing'S about the 'people who

were here addressed by the Most Uigh, and of whom the

Spirit of God here speaks to us.

U. In the second place, we shall noliel', what it was that

God sets before them hel'e.

He sets before them here two things cspceially. It eau be

said that if they had spiritual understanding thl'.\' would have

considered these two 'things, next to the gift of His SOil, the

greatest tllings that the God of ,Heaven could have given them.

You will see that He brings before them the .fact that He

established a 'testimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in Israel.

If God has established a testimony in J acob, and appointed

a law in Israel, has lIe not done it in Glasgow~ Yes, He

h'as done it in St. Jude's, and you cannot deny it. Now

friends, the testimony and law were tIle two greatest things

which God could 'have given next 'to the gift of His own Son.

Indeed, I may say had we not the testimony, ,and had we not

the law, we would not have known 'that He gave His Son at all.

Ill. Now in the third ,place, the commandoI' charge which

He gave in connection with that testimony, and that l'aw.

You would think by the doings of some people that thoy

can deal ,with God's Word as they like. It is evident, my

friends, that a large number of men have thrown oIT tlie idCt~

that God has anything to do with 'them 'at all, or that tltoy

have anything to do with Him.

They do not want the knowledge of His ways. Yet, th

Most High has established a testimony and appointed 1\ law.

That testimony and that law took to do with the Chilrlroll oP
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Israel, and will take to do with us, let us "think about them

what we like. Let us treat them as we like, they will not
leave us alone. No.

IV. We find in the last ,place, the reasons why He gave
His testimony and His 1'aw.

(1). We are told that 'the fathers were charged to make it

known to their children. The children born of those parents
were to make it known to their children, and so on. You will
see that He comes down to five generations. Count for your

selves.
" And charged our fathers it to show

to their succeeding race:
'l'hat so the race which was to come

might well them learn and know:
And sons unborn, who should arise

might to their sons them show."

You will find if you follow it up that God did the same

to the fathers in the city of Glasgow. 1'hey were chm'ged
to show God's Law to their childron, and the children to thei.r
children, and children's children.

(2). He brings forward another reason. If we will not
make known the testimony and laws of God to om' children,
how are the children to know them"t How are tho children

to have hope in God ~ Truly, I am not at all a pessimist,
although I feel sad at heart hs I think of the thousands of
children in the city of Gll1sgow w}JO have never hoard from

their parents about God; not only in Glasg'ow, but in <'very
town, and everyeity thronghout the whole 0 [' fit one timr B~ble

loving -Scotland. They were to tell their children in onlrr that the
c}lildrcn might set their hopc in God; set their hope in God,

not in an arm of flesh, not in a priest, not in a ministcr.
not in lanything under Heaven. Th<,y were to lift up their

hearts to the Lord of Heaven and earth, and set t}l('ir hope
in Him.

(3). He brings forward another :rcason; this is a most im
pm·tant reason:-

" And suffer not to fall
His mighty works out of their mind,

But keep His pl'rcepts all."
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As has been pointed out alrenLly, this is what UIl' Illost of
Uw ministers, and the 1l10~t ur parents 'are incited of tho Doyil
to do; to banish out of tlleir minds the old idea wllich the
fathers had about the God or Heaven, and about the gospel,
and the doctrines of the ,Voed of God. "Do not speak,"

tllOy say, " about the doctrines 0 Lregoneration, or of the nocessity
of the New Birth." I may slay tllat to the mass of the

people in our day, doctrines suelL as these are like a red rag
to an Italian bull. It enrages tllOlI1 1,0 hear the preacher speak
of regeneration, he has no right to ho living at all. In these

modorn days they have got beyond reg'oneTation, at least, in
their own estimation. This is onc ol the reasons given,

" Suffer not to fall,
His mighty woi'ks out of tli<,j I' miLlll.·'

If you suffer to fall out of your mind the work of God
in regeneration, the Devil has you in Jlis hellish grMp, and

will bring you down to everlasting dostruction. Friends, keep
you the truth of God out of your minds; banish out of your

mind the fact that you need It change of state 'and nature,
and you become an easy prey of the Devil.

What then '? "Keep His precepts all." Keep them, and
be not at all like their fathers:-

" A stiff rebellions race,
A race not right in heart."

Tlw olLl idm of the Highlilnc1ers was shoulder to sllOulder,

but with the wicked it is shoulder to shoulder in evil,and in

going astray from God. Has God commanded you to be like
those fathers? Has He 'f If your father has been a prayer-

less man, are you commanded to be like him ? No! but you
are commanded by God not to be like him. If your father
has been a :Sabbath-breaker, are you to follow in the footsteps

of that ungodly wretch, are you going to a lost eternity with
tnat Sabbath-breaker '1 No! the Word of God is;-

" And might not like their fathers
be a stiff rebellious race;

A race not right in heaI't."

Ah! friends, this is where you may see the deadly evil of

" Not being right in heart." I may say that to some of Wl
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this gives more trouble than. even the hell of eternity, the hell
of our own hearts. With the late Mr. Macfarlane, of Dingwall,
some of us can say, "I am n.ot afraid of the hell of eternity,
it is not the fear of the hell of eternity, but this that makes
us so miserable, the hell of our own hearts."

Now, without continuing longer by way of explanation, let
n8 first of all consider:

1. The people to whom and of whom God speaks here.

It may be said that Ho had a special propriety in them.
A special interest in them which He had in no other people
on thl'l face of the earth, Ho s'uys 'to them: "Ye arc my
people." It may be said that all people are the people of
God by creation. "He has made us, and not we ourselves."
Yet, at tho same time, although it is true that He made all,
that is not what He means when He sppaks of them as being
His people. They were His bec:mse lIe had made choice of
them. Not only were they the people of His choice, they
were the people of His love. He points it out Himself: "I
have loved thee with an everlasting love; therefore with loving
kindness havo I drawn thee." He revealed Himself to them
as Ho did not to any other people, As the people of His
choice and the people of His love Ho gave them many indi
cations of His having made choice of thorn, und many indications
of His having loved them. Can we get away from this' I
believe there arc some here this Communion Monday who may
be harassed in mind, but can you get away from this?-how
God made choice of you. You know that it was not because
of any good in you. The Most High set His heart on Israel,
not because they were a greater people, or because they were
better than others. As a matter of fact they were the poorest,
the meanest, and least people on the face of the earth. He
chose them of His own choice. The great thing, friends, is,
have you a right 'to think that He has made choice of you'
Ha,s He revealed His choice of you in the New Birth? If
He has, you are a highly favomed individual.

(To be continued.)
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The late Inspector Robert Sinclair, Wick.
DURING the last two years tho Wick congregation Ims lost

several members by eIeath; llnd it is with sincere sorrow

that now the removal of a worthy nlder, ROlbert Sinclair, 1'rmains

to be recorded. Death is Icaving- many vacant places in onr

midst, the Lord's c-ause beill!2,' tllllS Inf't poo-rer and weahr in

these perilous times.

Inspector Sinclair was hom 011 :11'(1 I"rbl'ilary, 1866, at BTllan,

on the east coast of Caithne~s. [fis fathers' name was G-em'ge

Sinclair. He do-wbtless rccrivcd ll. Christian training and

example when young, under the roof of his parents, his mother

being known as a God-fearing woman.

When tw-enty-four years of :lg<', he joinNl the Caithness

Constn.bulary; and in 1908 Jle was promot.ed to Wick as

Sergeant -and served with that rank nntil 1010, whon hr was

mado Inspector ,at Thnrso. all hiSI rotirlll from polirc sr["vice

in 1022, it was said of him, "a mon) ef'Ocient rund conscientions

officer was not to be found in the Constlllbulary."

It seems that the spiritnal .cl1H1lg'P wrollgllt in him took place

during his police service in ·Wick. Om information is, that when

he came to the town he was a T('gllllal' attender at the means of

grace; but not tiN aftC'l' thC' cl calli of :l. yonng child in his family

was he observed to bc sC'riollsly illlprpssec1 with eternal realities.

Albout this time he l'elatw] to ],is minister, that he was formerly

£ull of allllhition, anxiou,; to get on and have a placr ill tl,r

world, when all of :l. su<lden the Most High by one stl'Okl' of

'His hand gave him to sce the vanity of all worlcl[y honolll's
under the sun,

Discussing his return to Wick :from Halkirk (where he had bpen

resident since his retiral until fonr years ago) he remarked to

one of the elders regarding Wick Chnrch -" So well migli1, I

have a love to this Church, for I could go to the very spot whrrQ

I was brought w see the vanity of the world."
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He became a member of Wick congregation in October, 1911.

After some persuasion he consented to aecept the office of the

eldership in Odober, 1915.

In his walk and conversation, it was clear that he bore the

marks of one taught of the Holy Spirit and who truly believed

upon the Lord Jesus. He loved the Gospel, which meant to him

the preaching of the whole counsel of God, and did not hide his

appreciation of the same. In his relationships with others, he

was dignified yet kindly to yonng and old; and was a most kind

and affectionfl.u, fattwr. In a letter to his grandson in Man

chester, written a day or so before he took ill, the following

occurs - "Hope you are alwflys saying your prayers night and

morning and don't forgd to read your Bible." He was guarded

in his sIJeech, fp\\, being more careful than he to put a watch upon

his mouth and to keep of his lips the door.

The testimony bound np with the Free Presbyterian Chul'ch

was near his heart and to it he adhel'ed faithfully to the end.

Many enjoyed the hearty manner in which he lead the singing

in God's house. It became increasingly evident in his exercises

that sin was his burden and God's mercy his only hope.

The Lord in His all wise providence saw fit to allow sore trials

to come his way. psp('('ially ilmil1'g the latter years of his life;

and he himself began to show indications of ill-health, although

he may have appeared robl1st to casual observers; yet he did

not ('omplain unduly, however, or cause his troubles to be burden

some to others. It was while visiting a sick relative in the

country that he WflS struck down by the trouble which in a few

day." took him a,way. He passed away at the age of 67 years,

on the Sabbath evening of 15th October, 1933, to enjoy an

eternal Swbbath with his Lord and Saviour.

The Wiok Congregation and the Church have sustained a

great loss. May the Lord Jesus Christ, as Head of His own

F
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Church, heal the breaches being made, in raising others by His
grace to be witnesses for Himself. We would commend tho

sorrowing son and daughter, and other mourning relatives, to the
God of all Comfort and to the Word of His Grace.-Rob('rl R.

Sinclair.

Carnal Fire.
M EN, even good men, often PiT unoer the idea of boldneM

and faithfulness; and mistake the fire of their own
spirit for the fire from heaven that came down upon the altar.

I have had this spirit myself, and know from experience that
there is no dew nor unction of the Spirit attending it. This

carnal fire dries up all such heavenly dew. And I know from

experience that a tender conscience cannot go into the sanctuary
of the Lord's presence with this unholy fire burning in the heart

or carried in the hands. It is far better to be censured unjustly
ourselves than to pass harsh and unfounded judgments on others;

and it is, I believe, a part of a Christian's cross, and one branrh
of his inward suffering with and conformity to Christ, to be
misunderstood and misrf'prf'sf'nted.-J. C. Philpot.

The Habitations of Horrid Cruelty.
T HE extraordinary change made by the Gospel whell

received by a people who were sunk in the degradation of

heathenism can scarcely be realised except when the two states
are brought into striking contrast. The following aCCOUll t
of happenings at the death of a chief so gruesome in it"i
realism is enough to produce a feeling of horror. It is
taken from Dan Crawford's Bacle to the Long Grass and
is the description of an eye-witness of the horrible scene. " The

air," says the witness, "was filled with dust tainted with the

smell of heated African bodies and a sickly odour from the log
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fires. The evening breeze occasionally wafted the columns of

lilmoke across the wild revellers, momentarily hiding them from

view. By the lurid glow of the huge log fires, despite the almost

fiendish appearance of the savages, I was deeply impressed with

the vivid ,effect of the scene, with its -action, and with its striking

contrasts. As my eyes grew more accustomed to the surroundings

I observed many natives dancing at the edge of a, deep hole which

had been reeently dug in the ground. Whilst leaning forward

to obtain a clearer view, and conjecturing upon the object of the

wild proceedings, I was startled by a mighty shout uttered from

hundreds of hoarse throats. Turning, I saw several men forcing

t,h(~il' way thl'Oug'h the multitude in the direction of the dark

abyss. A jingling sound of bells heralded a procession of

dancing figures, whose forms stood forth in bold relief as they

passed in front of the blazing fires. A space was cleared in

front of the hole and in a few moments there bounded forward

the great charm-doctor, painted and bedecked with leopard skins

and rattling charms, odwnrd tokens of the absolute ruler of tbe

destinies of heathen African savages. This hideous looking

creature, with whitenpd eyelids and body smeared with fowls'

brains and blood, commenced the dance of Death. With

sinuous movements of the hody he prancer1 around the clear

space, kicking up a perfect cloud of dust, and chanting a quaint

savage song. Round and round, each time faster, whirled the

uncanny figure. At length he stopped, bathed in perspiration,

dusty and bedraggled, and seated himself H,t the edge of the hole.

Another hideous shout rent the air. Ten women, the former

wives of the deceased chief, with hands and feet bound, were

dragged forward and placed upon the ground in front of the

charm-doctor. Shortly afterwards a nnmber 0 f: yonng men,

fOTmerly sl:lves of the chief, were also bronght forward to the

brink of the hole. Thrm nmidst a scene of wild confusion the

corpse of the great chief. now swathed in yards of cotton and

grass cloth, was borne forwnrd. Above tIle heads of the sway

ing crowd I caug'ht sight of dark bodies being hurled into the
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By keeping in sight the character of

claims of her holy law, by creating a
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intellect while a vast amount of knowledge

hole. I ('ollld .inst distinguish the agonised shrieks of women,

the unfortunate wives who were being sacrificed. The body of

the chief \\"n~ lH·,t placed in the holl'. The crowd surged, swayed,

and shouted even more vociferously thnn ever when a hundred

hands cornmenl'ed to heave the emoth into the living tomb of the

cbief',; wins, who were thus bnried alive. Hemmed in by the

crowd, I fonnd m~'self una,ble to retire from the horrible scene.

The 11O1l' \I'a,; soon filled in, and crmnls of natives then danced npon

the spot. The first of the slaves was llOW brought forward. His

hea,d was fixed in a framework, suspended to an overhanging

branch. A bright gleam of the eX:<'('utioner's knife, followed

by a frantic yell from the multitude, denoted that the first of

the numerous band of the late chief's slave,; had been decapitated."

o Africa, when shall the agonizing cry 0 r thy danghters cease

and the blessed light of the Gospel of God's dear Son, dispel the

cruelties and darkness of centuries!

The Sabbath a Friend.
1 To Ed~wation.

• Sabbath. Its

vigorate the human

is communicated.

2. To Government. Where are the honoured Sabbath and

despotism co-existenH It shows the nature of human rights-

adapts laws to actual wants and circumstances of men-creates

a conscience that sllstains laws and qualifies men to make, as

well as obey, laws.

3. To Health. By promoting cleanliness, by furnishing

needful rest for body and mind-by promoting cheerfulness

and elasticity of spirits through its power to produce a peacefnl

conscience-by its subduing influence over the hateful passions

of men.

4. To Good JIIlomls.

God-by unfolding the
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distaste for unlawful pleasures-by creating a public sentiment
that frowns upon immorality-and, through that sentiment,
causing wise and effectual laws for the suppression of vice
and crime.

5. 1'0 Piety. By causing a right view of God to prevail--
by constantly pouring on men's minds those great elements of
piety, the divine truths of revelation, by thus generating nll
right affection toward God and man-by shado'wing forth and
pointing men to the Sabbath of heaven, the rest that remaineth
for the people of God.

1'hel'efore, the Sabbath is the friend of the nation-the family
-every man's friend, and never fails to repay true and devoted
friendship for it with the most precious blessing for time and
etemity.

An under-sheriff in London mentioning the saying of a
Puritan divine, "Hem the Sabbath well, and it will not ravel
out all week;" adds, "My office has enabled me to confirm
the value of the Sabbath, there being scarcely a criminal, whether
for death or minor punishment who was not daily confessing
to me in Newgate, that he considered his first fall, and subsequent
misery, to be owing to the violation of that blessed day."

Whosoever.
A sailor, who had been piously trained in early life, but for

many years had been the victim of all manner of profligacy,
at lengih, while at sea in the Pacific Ocean, was awakened by
the power of the Holy Spirit, and convinced of sin. One
night, after turning in, his terror rose to such a pitch, that
he daTrd not shut his eyes lest he should awake in hell; but,
at lengtlJ, overcome with fatigue and weakness, he fell asleep.
While in this condition, he dreamed of being in India (where
he had formerly been) and hearing a missionary preach on the
solemn words, "How shall we escape if we neglect so great
salvation~" He was so moved by the words that he tried to
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run away, and, in the effort awoke. Then as he says, "the

perspiration was pouring from my forehead, and, in the greatest

agitation, I opened my long neglected Bible, for I had no other

comforter. I read the third chapter of John and there I saw

what I needed-I must be born again. I read on and came

to the sixteenth verse :-" For God so loved the world that He

gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting life." I was deeply

impressed by these beautiful words. Does that include me?

Yes, I thought, "whosoever" means me. I will cast myself

upon that love-that wonderful love which gave the Son of

His bosom to die the accursed death of Calvary's Cross-the

just for tIle unjust-so that He can be just, and ~7et justify

the ungodly who believe in Jesus. And, t.l,e]'p. at thnt midnight

hour, far away on the stonny billows, I \la,; elluhled to <.;ast

my poor guilty soul upon the mercy of God in Chl'd, having

no other plea but the infinite merit of the atoning death of

Calvary. While pleading this precious promise I felt peace

and comfort within me.-Thc Ch1'istian TI'Cas1wy.

Short Gleanings.
BEHAVIOUR IN THE PUBLrc \VORSHIP OF GOD.

When the congregation is to meet for public WOl'ship, the

people (having before prepared their hearts thereunto) ought

all to come and join therein; not absenting themselves from the

public ordinances through negligence. or upon pretence of

private meetings. Let all enter the assembly, not irreVl'rcntly,

but in a grave and seemly manner taking their seats 01' places

without adoration, or bowing themselves towards one place or

other. The public worship being begun, the

people are wholly to attend upon it, forbearing to read anything,

except what the minister is then reading or citing; -and

abstaining much more from all private whisperings, conferences,

salutations, or doing reverence to any person present, or coming
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in; as also from all gazing, sleeping and other indecent behaviour,
which may disturb the minister or people, 01' hinder themselves
or others in the service of God.-Westminste,· Directory for the

Public Worship of God.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air Cl, leantllinn cho t.-d., 33.)

CEANN 1.
ATII-G HINEAMHUIN.

" Air dhuibh bhi ail' bhur n-ath-ghincamhllin, cha 'n ann 0 shiol
truaillidh, ach nco-thruaiJIidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siorruidh." 1 PHEAD 1. 23.

'San treas dite, Ann an ath-ghineamhuinll, tha atharraehadh

sona air a dheanamh air na h-aignidhean: tha iad araon air an

our 'san ordllgh agus ail' an enr fuidh riaghladh.

1. Tha'n t-atharrachadh so a' cur nan aignidhean ceart, 'gan

8uidheachadh ail' cuspaircan freagm'ach, 2 Tes. iii. 5. " Gu

seoladh an Tighrarn bhnr cridheacha chum graidh Dhe." Tha

iarrtuis an duine ath-nuadhaiehte air an cur ceart; tha iad air
an suidheachadh air Dia fein, agus air na nithe a ta shuas. Tha

e"an a :hha 'g eigheach roimhl' leis an t-saoghal, "Co nochdas

l1hninn ni maith~" ag atharrachadh a ghuth, agns ag radh,
.. Tog oirnne solus do ghuuise, a Tighearna," Salm iI'. 6. Bha
nail' ann, anns naeh fhaca e maise 'sam bith ann an Criosd. gu 'n

iarradh se e; neh 3<' nis tha (' 'na "11ile iantus, thn a g'U h-uile

ionmhuinn." Dan Sho1. v. IG. Tha ard-shruth iarrtuis air

tionndadh gl1 ITlith a dh' ionnsuidh DhC; oil' is ann an sin tha'n

" aon ni a tn e ag iarraiJh," Salm xxvii. 4. Tha e 'g iarraidh a

bhi naomh, 0110 maith 1'i bhi .sona ; aglls is fearr leis a bhi grhsmhor

'na bhi mol'. Tha 'dho"llflS. a hIla roimhe ioaal, agus hhn air nll

socrachadh ail' nithibh n ta air thalamh, a nis air an togail, agus

air an suidheachac1h air n gllloil' a tu ri bhi air a foillseachadh.

Tha dochas aig-C' ris a' hllC':1fl!a mh:1il'eanllaic-h a ta air i\ steid

heachadh air fO('al a gllrallaiclh. Tit. i. 2. Dochns a ta aig-e, mar
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aenir nn annma, a ta dllill~'Il(':wllndli n (·ltl'idhe fuic1h dheuelmil111C,

Eabh. vi. 19. AgllS thn e 'g ehllr gu e fein a ghlanac1h. eadhon

m8lI' a tha Dia glall, 1 Eoin iii. 3. Oir tha, e air ath-ghin

eamlruinll a rls g'U lH'o-dlli'll'llns, 1 PIH'ad. i. :~. 'I'ha 'glll'adh nil'

a thogail agus air a shnidhenchadh air Dia fein, (Balm xxvi li. 1.)

air a lagh nnomh, Balm cxix. 97. Ge do bhuaileas e an aghaidll

an ana-miann is ionmhLlinn leis, a deil' e, "Tha 'n lagh naomh,

agus eothl'omaeh, agns maith," Rom. vii. 12. Tha gradh aige do

ordllighean DM, Balm Ixxxiv. 1. "Cia so-ghradhaeh do

phitillinna, a Thighearnn nan slogh~" Air dha dol thail'is 0

bh~.s gu }wathn, tllH p:I'lldll nig" ,10 11:1 hrnitlm'nn, (] Eoin iii. 11.)

do phobllll an Tighearlla, mal' a deirear riu, 1 Phead. i. 10. Tha

gl'adh aige do Dhia air a sllOn £6in; agus do no nithe a 's 1(' Din.

air a sgathsan. Seadh, air dha bhi 'na leanahh do Dhill, tha gTiHlh

aige d' a naimbdibh fein. Tha Athair neamhaidh iochdmhor

l'lg:llS waithrasarll: "Tlm r blihnil't nil' n glll'l'in frin eirigh Hll'

na dro'ch dhaoinibh, agns air na deadh dhaoinibh, agus a' cnr

uisge ai l' na fil'eanaibh, agus air na neo-fhireanaibh :" Aglls uil11c

sin, tha esan de 'n inntinn chelldna, Mat. v. 44, 45. Tha 'fhuath

air tionndadh an ilghaidh a' phcacilid'h ann fein agus ann am

muinntir eile, Palm ei. 3. "Is fnatha,ch learn ohnil' luchd

euS'aontais; cha lean i rium." Tha e 'g osnaich fuidh fhllighrllll

na truaillidheaehd, agus tha c gnb'hail fadail air son saorsa,

Rom. vii. 24. " 0(·1t is dllil1C trllagh mi! Co a shaoras mi 0

ehorp a' hhnis so~" Tha noibhneas agus a thlachcl anns 1111

Tighearna Dia, ann an soIns a ghnuise; 'na lagh, agus 'na phobull,

'acbionn gu bheil iad cosmhuil ris. 'S e 'm peaeaclh an ni roimh

m6 am bheil 'eagill, tha e nis 'na thobar broill da, gp-a bha c
l'oimhr 'na thoba.l' toili,nntinn cln.

2. Tha 'n (t-atharraehadh so n') stiuradh mm aig-nidhran,

air dhoibh a hha air an sniaheachadh air euspairean frcag-arach.

Tha ar n-aignidhean, ail' an sllidheaehadh air a' chl'e\ltai r, gou

nadurra 1'0 laidir; 'nuair a ta sinn a' deanamh aoibhneis ann, t.ha

sinn ullamh air tuilleadh 's a choir a dh' aoibhneas a dhrRllamh;

.' ",'
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agus an uair a ta sinn ri 'bron air a shon, tha sinn ullamh air

tuilleadh 's a choir do bhron a dheanamh: ach tha gTas a' eur

sTiall l'is l1H. 11-aigllidhc;JJ1 sin, a bea.]']'adh ~Ul sgiathan, agns 'gan

cnmail an taobh a stigh de chl'iochan,chum as nach sruth iad

thar an uiIe bhrllachan. Bheir gras air duine 'athair agus a

mhathair, agus a bhean-phosda, agus a chIann ; seadh, agus a

bheatha fein mar an celldna fhuathachadh ann an coimeas ris; 'se

sin ri radh, gradh ni's 1ugha thabhairt dhoibh, no bheir e do

Dhia, Luc. xiv. 26. Naomhaichidh e mar an ceudna aignidhean

laghai1: a' toiIi ona sruthadh 0 'n gbne cheart, aglls 'gan

tl'col'iw1mdh gu criochaihh ('('art.. Frudaidh iarTtuis mi-naomlm

bhi as deigh C1n'iosd ngns a gln'~\is: Mal' an ua i I' a tn daoine

ag ia.rruielh C1n'iosr] e]1:1Il n1111 air son gTnidh 'sam bith dhn, ach a
mhain nil' son gnid11 dhoihh I'{-in: "'I'nh11rnihh (\1l11inlle <:uid d('

bhur n-01a,'' nI's' na h-oighcnll amaidcnch, "oil' a ta air lochrain

a' dol as." Mat. :xxv. 8. Fcnrlaiah bron mi-naomh bhi ail' son

pcacllidh: Mar an nail' a ta neach a! deanamh broin air a ShOll,

chan llnn do bhrigh gu bhpi1 c neo-thaitlleach do Dhia, aeh a

mhain do bhrigh na feirge a ta ccangailtc ris, mar a rinn

Pharaoh, Iudas, agus ml1inntir eile. Mar. sin felldaidh duine gradh

a thoirt d' a athllir llgn~ a'n mhathnir, 0 fhonn nacllllTa a mhain,

gun m1was 'sam bith a b11i aige air hithnc DhC a ta 'ga chenngal

gu sin a dheannmh. Ach Hw gras a' naomhaehaclh nan aignidllean

'mm ]rithide sin de choraibh, a' ta:bhairt ona ruith ann an
eIaodhan nuaclh graidh ela DIlia, speis d'a hitheantaihh, agus meas

d' a gh1oir. A ris, t1l:l gras a' togail sua!> nan aigllidheall, far

am bhei1 iad tuiHeadh as iosal: Tlla e trubhmrt ard-chaithir nan

aignidhf'an do Dhia; agns a' spionadh a l111as l1a h-uilr bha togai1

an aitr co dhin'bh as daoinc 110 maoin iad, n' tabhairt OlTa Inidhe
aig a chosaihh, Sa1m lx.,iii, 25. "·Co th' agnm anns 11:1 ncam

haibh aell thusa.~ Agns all eoimh111cas ri nl. chn n 'pi] IIPae;h air

thaIamh ail' am bhei] 1110 dllPig'1J." Tba c :1ir a ghradhachadh

air a shol1 f{-il1; ag-us mnil111tir agns 11ithr cilr air n shon-san:

Is e na nithc a ta taitl1('a('h HII1I1n, do '11 ellridhe ath-nuadhaichte,

an dealradh de mhaithea;; DM a ta air fhaicinn annta; oil' do
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Tha sO a' feuelJainn eiormus a tha grudh aig n·a naoimh do na

h-uile dhaoine, agus gidheadh fuath aea dhoibhsan aig am bheil

fuath do Dhia, agus a' deanamh tail' air na h-aingidh, mar

dhaoine suaraeh: tha fuath aea dhoibh agus tha iad a' deanamh

tair orra, air son an aiugidheaehd, chan 'eil ni bhuineas do Dhia

aml an sin, agus air an aobhar sin, ehan 'eil ni gradhaeh no

l1lTfII1Hleh ann; aeh tha gJ'adh aea dhoibh, air son an deadh. glme,

no am buagha, co dhilrbh nadurra no beusach; do bhrigh, co 'sam

bith anns am bheil iad, gu bheil iad 0 Dhia, agus gu 'm feud iad ft,

bhi air an lorgaehadh da ionnsuidh-san mar an ard-thobar.

Fadheoidh, Tha gllLs na Il-ath-ghineamhuinn a' suidheaehadh

nan aignidhean eho daingean air Dia, as gn bheil an duine air a

dheanamh deonaeh air aithne DM, gu ghreim a lcigeadh dheth de

na h -uile ni eite, a ehum gu 'n gleidh (' a ghreim air Criosd;

" athair agus a mhathair fhuathaehadh," ann an eoimeas ri Criosd,

Luc. xiy. 26. Bheir e eadhon air comhfhurtaehdan laghail,

cosmhnil ri falluing 10seiph, cyochadh fuasgailte mu dhuine; a

chum gn 'n dealuiclJte rill 'nnair a ta e an ennnart a bhi air a

ribeadh le 'n gleidheadh. Mur 1'Obh sruth ar n-aignidhean riamh

mar so ail' a tionndadh, tha sinn gnn teagamh a' dol sios leis an

t-sruth do 'n t-sloehd. Ma tha aig ana-miann nan suI, ana

miann na feoln, agus aig uablwr na beatha, an ard-chaithir 'nar

cridhenchan, a bu choir a bhi 'na ionad-comhnnidh de 'n Athair,

de 'n Mhae, agns de'n Spiorad Naomh; mur 1'obh riamh urrad

gmidh againn do Dhia, as a th' againll dhuinn fein: Ma bha

peacadh ann an cuid searbh dhllillll, acll nach robh e riamh eho

sea1'bh 'sa bha f111angas, nach robll e 1'iamh eho sea1'bh 'sa bla

pian a hhi air ar sgaradh naithe, tha sinn gu cinnteach 'nar

eoigrich do '11 athnrradladh shlaintei1 so; oil' tionndaidh gras

nah-aignidhean bun os ceann, cho luath 'sa thig e do 'n ch1'idhe.

'Sa cheathrumh tiite, Tha a' choguis air a nuadhachadh. A nis,

air do sh01ns nnadh a bhi air a chur suas anns an anrum ann an

ath-ghineamhninn, tha chognis air a soillseachadh, air a teagasg,

agns air a foghlllm; tha eoinneal sin an Tighearn (Gnath-fhoc. xx.

62 F'1'~e Pl'esbyterian Magazine. (
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27) a nis air a smaladh agus air a reanamh soiHeir, air chor as

gu bheil i a' dealradh, agus a' cur a mach a soluis do na h-aitibh

is iomallaiche de 'n chridhe, a taisbeanadh pheacanna, mu nach

rdbh 'Un t-anam air fhaicill roimhe; agus air dhoigh araid, a'

nochdadh truaillidheachd no graineileachd an naduir, an siol

agus a' ghin 0 'm bheil gach uile pheachaidh gniomh a'

struthadh; tha so a' toirt a mach a' ghea,rain nuadh sin, Rom. vii.

24. "Och is cluine truagh mi! co a shaoras mi a chorp a' brais

so," Tha choguis sin a luidh roimhe 'na codal ann an uchdan

duine, a nis 'Uir a dusgadh; agns a' talbhairt air guth a bhi air

a chluinntinn tre 'n annm uile! Ag'us air an aobhar sin, chan

'eil tuilleadh fois aige ann an leaibaidh an lunclaire; is eiginn cla

eirigh agus a bhi deanamh, "grcasad, agus teicheadh air son

a' bheatha!" Tha i gu cumhachdach a' brosnachadh gu umhlachd,

eadhon anns na gniomhara is spioraclail e, na,ch d' thainig roimh

fuidh bheachd na choguis nadurra: agus tha { gu cumhachdach

a' cur bacaidh a pheacaidh, eadhon 0 na peacaidhean sin nach 'eil

fosgailte do sheallaclh an t-saoghail. Tha i a' sparradh air ard

uachdranachcl DM, ris am bheil an criclhe a nis ann an nlite, agus

a ta e gn toilichte ag aidmheil: agus mar sin tha i cur an cluine

gu dhleasdanais ciod 'sam bith cunnart a bhios o'n t-saoghal: Oil'

tha i lionadh a chriclhe le eagal DM, air char as gn bheil neart

eagail an cluine air a bhriseadh. Thug so air moran am beatha

cln11' 'nan laimh, agns a' chreiclimh a leantninn, air an robh iad

aon uair a' cleanamh tarcnis, agus ag imeachcl gu dian anns an

t-slighe cl' an robh grain aea roimhe, Gal. i. 32. " An ti anns

an am n (·1Iaioh seachad, It bha 'gal' grnr-lcc1l1I11hninn. tha e nis

a' searmonnelmdh a! chreidimh a bha e a' sgrios roimhe so." Tha

ciont a nis a' toirt air a' choguis gu mothaich i; tha clluimh

sheal'bh innte air son peacnnna a chaidh seachacl, a ta lionnclh an

anam le sarll(·ha<1Jl. le bri'm, agus fein-ghrnin; fig-no.; tJln Ha l1-nile

smuain llnad11 mn na pencannn sin. 1I11amh g"1I thoil't air

lotaibh sileaclh as itl' le cloilghios. Tha i air a' deanamh maoth

do thaobh peacaioh agns clleasclanais, air son fill am 1'i teachd;

air clhi a bhi aOll nail' ail' a losgadh, tha eagal aice 1'oimh an teiue,
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agus tha i fnidh eagallenm th;u a' gh~Lradh, far an wbh i roimhe

air a lot leis an nath11ir. Fadheoidh, Tha chognis ath-nuadhaichte

ag iomain a' pheacaich a dh' ionnsuidh 10sa Criosd, mar an aon

leigh a mhain is urrainn gath a' chionta tharrning a maeh; agus

is i 'fhnilsan a mhain as urrainn a ehognis a ghlanadh 0 o~bre

marbh, (Eabh IX. 14) a' dinHadh gaeh fois a ta air a thairgse

dhi 0 laimh 'sam bith cile. AgllS ·tha so 'na dhearbhadh soi11eir,

nach e 'mhain gn hheil teinc ail' 11 ehur ris a' ehoguis (mal' a

dh'fheudas i bhi an staid neo-impaiehte,) ach mar an ceudna gu

bheil ola ail' a chnr orm le gras an iompachaidh.

'Sa chttigeadh dite) Mar naeh robh a cuid fein do'n truail

lidheaehd a dh'uireashhuidh air a' ehnimlmc, tha. i mar an eeudna

air a deanamh ni's fean le gras an iompachaidh. Tha

chuimhne air a lagaehadh, do thaobh nan nithe sin nach fiu aite

innte; agus tha daoine air an teagasg gns na h-nile a rinueadh

orra a dhi-chnimhneachadh, agns gn'n corrnich a leigcadh dhiubh,

Mat. v. 44, 45. " Deanaibh maith do ua daoine air am beag sibh,

agus deanaibh nrnnigh air son na muinntir a. ta buntuinn ribh gu

naimhdeil. A chum gn 'm bi sibh (sin ri radh, gn 'm bi e soilleir

gn bheil sibh) 'n nr cloinn aig bhur n-Athair a ta air neamh."

Tha i air a neartaehadh air son nithe spioradail. Tha ughdarras

Sholaimh againn air son droeh euimhnc, Gnath-fhocail iii 1.

A JYLhic, a dpif P, lUt di-chnimhnich mo 7((gh. Aeh eionnus a

bhios e air a chumail an cuimhne ~ Gleidheadh do chridhc m'

aitheanta. Ni gras euimhne-cridhe eadholJl far nach 'eil deadh

chnimhne cinn. Salm r,ix. 11. "A' m' r,hridhe choimhid mi

t'fllOca1." Air do 'n chl'idhe hJli (1:1 rireadh air a ghlacadh le

millseachr1 clmmhachdaeh na nrinn, cuidichidh e a chuimhne a

ghleidhear1h nan nithc air am hhcil a leithid de bhlas, Nan

luidheadh nrinne diadhaidh ni hn doimhne air ar cridheachan,

dheanadh iad leis a sin luidhe ni bu doimhne air a1' r,uimhne

Salm. cix. 93. "Gu b1'ath cha di-chuimhuich mi do rear,hdan;

oil' leosan hheothaich thu mi." Tha gras a' naomhachadh na

cuimlme. Tha enimhne fharsuinn ach mi-uaomhaichte aig moran;

a ta 'mhain a' cruinneaehadh colais, leis am bheil an diteadh air
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an-tromachadh: ach tha a' chuimhne ath-nuadhaichte "a' cuimh

neachadh 'aitheanta-san a chum an deanamh," SaIm ciii. 18. Is

tigh-tasgaidh naomh i, anns am bheil na nithe a dh'fheumas an

Criosduidh 'na shlighe gu Sion air an gleidheadh: Oil' tha

creidimh .agus dochas gu tric a' faotainn comhnallh uaipe, ann an

uair dhorcha. Is i tigh-tHsgaic1h faireachdnill na h-aimsir a

chaic1h sPH('had i: agus is iac1 ~in comharan slighe a' chreic1mhieh;

leis an tig e gu thoirt fainear c' ait' am bheil e, eadhon ·ann an am

c1orcha, Salm xlii. G. "0 mo Dhia, leagac1h sios m' anam all
taobh a stigh dhiom: nime sin cuimhnichidh mi ortsa, mo Dhia 0

thir 10rc1ain." Cuidichic1h i leis ananam mar an ceudna gu bron

diadhaidh agus f6in-ghrain; a' cur sean chionta as ill' am flanuis

na coguis, agus a' tabhairt air a fuil bhi ruith a ris ged tha'm

peacaic1h air a mhaitheadh cheana, Salm xxxv. 7. "Na cuimh

nich peacanna m' oige." Agus far am bheil cionta gun

mhaitheadh 'na luidhe air a' choguis a tha tuiteam 'na coc1al, tha

i gu hie air a c1pnnamh 'na meac1hon gu focal a thabhairt a stigh,

a ni ann am mionaic1, an t-anam uiIe chur air ghluasad; mar an

uair a dmimlmich Peac1ar hriathran 10sa, chaic1h e mach :lgUS

ghuil e gu goirt, Mat. xxv. 75. Th30 focal DM, air bhi c1ha ail' a

thasgaidh snas ann an euimhne naomhnichte, I'eumail do lllJ1line

a chur an aghaiclh buairicltlean; clliric1h e'n claic1heamh 'na laimh

an aghaic1h naimhde spioraclail, agus thn e 'nn sh01us a stiuraclh

a cheuma ann an slighe a' chrric1imh agns na fireantachc1.

Ri leantuinn.

Literary Notices.
HEROES OF TTII~ CROSS: Davicl Livingstone, Robert Moffat, and

Apo]o. London: Mnl's]lall, Morgrtn & Scott, Ltd. Price, Is.

This is thp first of a series of missionary biographies for the

young. The story of the lives of Davic1 Livingstone and Roberl

Moffat is full of the c1eepest interest for old and young, anc1 the
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pUlblishers lUP to be congratulated on producing these interesting
biographies at such a low price. The books are illustrated and

this will make an additional appeal to the young. The life

story of Apolo, the converted African from Uganda, whose work
in Pygmyland earned for him the name of Apostle of Pygmyland,
is one which reveals the power of the gospel whfm applied by the
Holy Spirit. We do not agree with everything in the book j for

instance, the J esus-loves-you sentiment, applied universally and

indiscriminately, so common nowadays, is not in keeping with
the careful stf1,tements of Scripture on the divine love j again,
where the writer says: "Of conrse wc have many stories of the

Fairy Foll,- If you like yon can believe them!" he should have

warned his young readers of the untruthfulness and foolishness of

these fairy stories as it is evident he regards them as such himself.

A LTTTTJE BOOK OF VERSE, by J. Alex'ander. London: Thynne

& Co., 28 Whitefriars Street, E.C.4. Price, Is.

'fhis I,ittle booklet of vC'rses is from the gifted pen of Mis5

J. Alexander, Bristol, daughter of the late Mr. George AlexandM',
Birkenhead, who took n warm interest in our Church. Her

articles in the Gospel Magazine under the pen-name of
"Follower-on" are an interesting feature of that periodical.
Miss Alexander's verses indicate a deeply exercised heart in

spiritual things and it is in a complimentary way we say that
she has drunk" more deeply of Jordan than of Helicon." In
the preface Miss Alexander says: "I have been happy in

8inging tbe verses, althongh so many of them are pitched by

Brubel'" streams. I know that like the flock in Mesopotamia they
are spotted and speckled, but it was God who gave Jacob the
inheritance and with it He said: FeaT not."

AN SAGART CEARR LE UJLEAM WILEMAN. This is a transla-
tion into Gaelic by one of our ministers of Mr. William
Wileman's tract, The W1'ong P1·iest. It may be had from
Mr. Wileman, 44 Caddington Road, Cricklewood, London, N.W.,
Is. Bd. per 100.
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Centenary of C. H. Spurgeon's Birth.-The centenary of
C. H. Spurgeon's birth is to be commemorated on the 19th June.
The extraordinary popularity of Spurgeon's sermons is one of the
wonders of modern times. His first weekly sermon was prub
lished in 1855 and the last on 10th May, 1917 - a total of 3563.
The War which held up many publications was responsible for
the cessation of these sermons. These sermons were read through
out the English-speaking world. Their simplicity appealed to
the common peoplC'. The preacher's command of a very virile
English style made them very readable. The centenary of his
birth has caJll'd forth qllite a number of books - most notable
up to date being The l"rensury of the New Testament being four
handsome volL1mes in bl'H.lltiful binding at the price of 3
guineas. The price, no doubt, is heavy but the publishers
(Marshall, MOl'gan & Scott, London) of[er the volL1mes on the
instalment system. These volumes rontil in ~ome of Mr. Spur
geon'ss choice sermons on New Testament texts. P(']'hap~ Spllr

geon's greatest work was his Treasury of David one of the most
valuable commentaries ever written on the book of Psalms. His
name will go down in history as one of the greatest preachers
in the Church. In a short notice like this we cannot enter on
a discussion of his theology and his faithful contending against
error except to say that he fearlessly denounced nll doctrinal
movements that led away from the teaching of the Scripture.

Spurgeon's Greatest Sermon.-Opinions may differ as
to what was Mr. Spurgeon's greatest sermon but it is generally
admitted that the one with the title "Supposing Him to be the

Garc1cneJ:" is the favourite. The text is John xx. 15. The

thoughts cnme to him while siJtting in a lovely garden, in the
midst of all kinds of flowers blooming in delightful abundnncf'.
His thoughits went out first to the gardl'ner whosl' (':me hac!

made this clelightsome gnxdcn alld from this he turned La

meditate on the Church oE God as a garden. " Supposing
Him to be the gardener" he concC'ived of 11 paradise where

Rll sweet things flourish and all evil things are rooted up."
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The whole train of thought is wOl'keu out with consummate
skill and thousanu,,; have read this discourse with joy. This

sermon wa,,,; reprinted in our Magazine (Vol. xxxvii. p. 456)
by the kind pel1llission of the publishers, Marshal I, Mm'gan
& S(;ott, Patemoster Buildings, London. It may still be had

from them.

The Roman Catholic Population of Scotland.-The
st,atisrtical inqui,ry by tll(' Scottish Churches Council has the

following statement-" 'rhp continued increase in the Roman
Catholic community. l'lJj~ eOllnnunity totalled 130,000 in 1851,
01' .g per cent. of the population; 327,2:19 in 1881, or 8i per
cent.. aml 645,000 in HJ31, or 13,1 per cent. Since only 10
per conrt. of this community is of Srottish blood, this large

increase is to be explained by tlH' immigmtion of Roman
Catholics from Irelanll, and by their hn'@e birth-rate. The
1881 Census revealed the record numbel' of 218,745 Irish-born

immigmnts !>ettled in Scotland. In 1931 they had fallen to

124,296, of whom 44,235 had bean less than twenty y<ears in
the country. The mtio of the Roman Catholic commurLi,ty

to the whole population has been further raised by the large
number of those who have emigrated from Scotland. Leaving
out of onr reckoning the 100,000 Scottish lives which wpre lost

in the w:ll', we observe tha,t in the period 1901-1931 the net
emigration from Scotland to various parts of the Empir,c was

884,531. Add to these the 366,480 persons born ill Scotland

and now resident in England and "Vales. In Irish immigr:'1tioll
and Scottish emigration we find sufficient explanation for the

inel'ease in the Romml Catholic community."

"Re-statement of the Church's Faith."-The Church of
Scotland Geneml Assembly in 1930 h:'1d the matter of CTeed

Revision brought before it but owing to doubts as to the
advisability of tackling such a difficult subject the proposal
was partially shelved and the Assembly agreed to the appoint

lllent of a special committee to investigate the lines upon which
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Creed Revision might most profitably be conducted. Nexi;

year, the Committee, in repoJi;ing plugress advisrd again~t

Revisiun of the COlll'p,;,;ioll of Faith and Tecommended "A

Brief Popular Sw-tement of the Faith" based on the Statement

pTcsented to, and commooded by the Assembly of the United

Free Church in 1921. This was approved of generally by

the Assembly of 1932. The following year the Committee

reported that it was busy on its task. The Brief Statement

is now Teady. It seeks to be "a public expression of the

Churcll's Faith, suitable to the times, and affording an authorised

basis for the imstl't10tion or catechumens." The Committee

ask for general approval iIn order that the Statement may be

submitted to the Presbyteric.s. The Catechism is to wait until

the approv;l,l 01 the Statement. Criticism of this document

is reserved until we sec w,hat l.1'ra1"JlIl'nt it gets from the Assembl:v

and, meantime, we dismiss Ihe suhject with the remark that

the Committee made a scrious hlundm on basing iIts Statement

on that of the U.F. AssHmbly oL 1021.

Britain's Drink Bill.-We llave been favoured, S<'tys thc

John 0' (J1'oat Jo'umal, by Mr. Geol'ge B. vVilson, B.A., con

sulting secrotary to the United Kingclom Allianc(), with a print

of his notes on Great Britain's Drink Bill ill l!J:1:l. He finds

tlmt the consumptioll of boor in England :md 'Wales during'

19~1:3 showed an ineJIea"e of 3,.4 per cent., and ill S('otland a,

decroase 0 f !H) per (',Nut., giving a net il1c'l'l'a"e for Great

Brita.in n I' 1.8 pCI' e(~nt. The amount cxpenited on aleoholic

liquors in Great Britain in 1933 is e,-;timatcc1 at about

£224,S-tf),OOO, a,; against about £232,500,000 in 1932-a de

Cl'f):t.SP of' :t.pproximately .c7,600,000, 01' about 3:} per cent. The

cXjJc',nditnTl: 1)(:1' head is calculatec1 t1t £4 ] 9s. 4d. for Great

Britain, .£5 ~s. :l(l. 1'01' EI1!ghnc1 :mc1 ,VOllle,;, a,nd ,Cl 15s. 6d.

for Seo1,]and. 'The speeial fpa.1.ul'Ps in 10:n \\'Ne :-1. A

substantial i/1('.l1c':lSC ill the cOllsumption ul' ])P()I', due to a

reduction in pl'i,~o un(Jpl' U,e :I 9:-3.1 Bndg'd. ~ . .A n inc'l'pase in
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the con,sumption of spirits and wiue. 3. A substantial increase

ill the consmnption of absolute lll1cohol, but 4. A reduction of
no..·U'ly £10,000,000 in the actual expenditure on beer-notwith
standing the inc]'(~ased l:onsumptiou. 5. The people of England
und ,.vaies stj].j dl'ill1k lIIOt'(, breI' than milk-beer 700,000,000

gallons, milk (i50,000,000 gallons. 6. A great increase in
tlJ(~ market value of brewing see111'ilies and considerable im

provement ill proHts duriug' Jw,pnt months. 7. A substantial

inCl'ease in drunkenness during ] !)J:\'-coinciding with the
increased consumption of beer.

In Bad Religious Company.-Tlle Oxford Group" team,"
says "Layman" writing in the En.qlish Cl;u.1'(;hman (London),

which is touring the United States and Calln.da was welcomed

at New York by Bishop Manning, oue of the leading- Anglo
C~tholics in the American Episeopal Chu1'0h, and by ex-Governor
AI. Smith, whose membership of the Chureh of Rome probably
cost him the PT'('sideney. Among the members of the team

is the Rev. R. G. Legge, Vicar of St. Mark's, Victoria P~rk.

Mr. Legge recently OJ1ganised a larg-e Group campaign in his

parish, which was extensively reported in "The Chmch Times."
One of the late&t converts to the Movement is the Bishop of

Hankow, who &Ces in the Oxford Group "a kind of modern
Franciscall Adventure, full-time members of a team correspond
ing to the frim's, with all of us sUlYlmoned to be members of

tlw third order-to be troubadouTs of God and to catch men."

"Death Cannot Sever."-We called attention to this
notorious book (sec Magazine, xxxvii., 321, 370) by Dr. Norman
Maclean some time ago. We then expressed the opinion that

if the Church of Scotland brad any fidelity to the truth still

left it would not allow the book to pass unnoticed but as far

as the courts of the Church of Scotland are concerned a silence as

complete as that which reigns in the graveyard of ,st. Cuthbert's

has fallen upon them. We are glad to see, however, that here and
there, voice~ have been raffi('cl against its notoriously unscriptural
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teaching. B,ecently a searching criticism appeared in the

Bible Leagtte QttCwtel'1y (London) from the pen of that veteran

and valiant defender of the Bible, Dr. Baxter, the author of
Sa;nct~ta·,.y anil Sa.crifice. Dr. BaxtOT's criticism has been re

printed in a small pamph1'et which may be had from the

Secretary of tJle Bible League, 45 Doug'hty Street, Bedford

Row, LOlldon, 'iV.C.l. The price is not mentioned in the copy

received but wc presume it wrll not be more than 2d.

Helping the Enemy.-Reeently the Perth Presbytery of the

Church of Scotland dl'cided to urge share-lwlders of Craigie

Hill Golf Clnh to revprse the decision to have golf on Sabbath.

This decision has caused a good deal of controversy and a

meeting is to ,IH' held on 1st .JUll!' to take a vote of the share

holders on the matter. At the meeting of Presbytery two

ministerial members made state-n1f'nts as reported in the pU:blie

press that ougllt not to go unnoticed. The Rev. P. R. Landreth,

St. Mark's, Pc'rth, said in moving tha,t the Pneshytery take no

action that, "Apart from the fact that the question had been

sprung on them, he thought it was inappropriate for them to

advise shareholders WJIO had yet to meet. He had never under

stood it as any funetion of the Courts of the ·Chnrch to advise

business m('ll as to what al'1:ioll they should blke. His reading

of the history of the Church of Scotland had beoll that all the

blunders tlult had been made hnc1 been due to tll!' interference

of ministers ~LI1d elders ill matters with which thpy had nothing

to do. He explained that recent figlHes had shown that 35 per

oent. of the population of Scotland had nothing to do with the

Christian Clmrch. Hp thought that it was foolish to imagine

that it wonl,l injure the ethical outlook of any sensible man or

woman if, instead of sitting in a stuffy church 011 a ' Sunday'

afternoon, t]ley found entertainment for the mind and hody in

striking tllC g-utta. ball with the eleek. If recreation such as

, Sunday' gol[ fitted those persons who engaged in it for better

work, they were perfectly entitled to golf if they pleased, so
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long as their li'berty did not interfCl'(' with tlle liberty of other

individua,ls, and was not a menace tu the Statr. 1 f they were

to deal with the question of 'Smlday' observaD<~e, 110 felt that

it was a matter which should Ibe dealt with generally. "Vhy ShOl11d

they not also deal with people who played 'Sunday' !bridge

and other things insead oC conc:untrating on indivi(lunls who

found harmless pleasure in striking a little ball? "

The Rev. T. n. Reil', RriAgrnd Church, Perth was of the

opinion that ill allY ll'1trr\l"1li"ll W:1S sent they should make it

clear that the Prc'sbytery ,,·ao.; !lot condemning the general

prin"iple of 'Sundny' golf, IlIlt fll:11. (l!('ir view was that under

the present conditions '.sllncln~· , gool j' was not in the best interests

of the commnnity. "T do not think," 11(' o.;:lid, "Anyone can

say dcHlIitrly thnt 'Sunday' ~olf io.; \Hong. S1:. Paul I am

surc, woulll not h:w(' said so, (1)1(1 I al11 prepared 10 Collow.Si.

Paul against amy Presbyter}. If the ]'u!ers of th(' Chnrch al'(~

to Ibesuch bigoted rPligions l11nnia('~ as to insist thnt; on 'Sunday'

people should only go to church, 1 ('annat agree with them that

that is for the good of the commnnity." It is gratifying to

'know that both tllese gentlcmen fonnd no secom1('rs for theirs

motions. D.llring the \lVar aliI' of' tIll' King's subjects wllo helped

the Plu~my either by PCIl or ~l'(,l,,·h. had :1 ]JOt timr of it and if

their disloyalty cam(' to the rars 0 l' the authorities these friends

of the rnemy found themsPlns in ,o.;('rious trouble. One wonders

in reading the rubove speeches if tIle speakers ever honestly

considered what the,v were doi ng' ill nrrepting thr Conf(!ssion of

Faith even in the loosr way it may 110'W be accepted in the Church

of ,Scotland, Onr l'l'nding of Scottish Church history differs

very widely frOlrt Mr. Lnndreth's ; to us, jf one thing stands out

more prominently tha n anotlH'l' on the page of that history it

is that the greatest hlundpl's t'he Chul'(·h of Scotland ever ma,de

was when some of her ministers were helping the devil they

Were allowed to do- so with impnnity by her church courts.

Mr. Keir in, trying to sl1eltf?r under the wings of Paul is as far

astray in his ('xpgetiis as !\fl'. Lalldreth is in his hi~tOl·)'.
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Glorying in their Shame.-The following advCl'tisemeat

appeared reeently in oue of the dailies: "Southsea for Sundays.

Southsea is the resort of no restrictions. On Sundays, golf

COUl'ses, tennis courts, bowling greens, croquet lawns, cinemas,

etc., are open to all." The devil has resorted to many devices

to further his kingdom but we were not aware that he had

entered on the adYertiBing business until our eye caught the

above advC'rtis(,lllent.

Church Notes.
Communions. - June - FiLrst Sabbath, Applecl'oss, Tarbert

(J-Iarris) and Coigaeh; second, Shi('lc1aig; third, I-Ielmsdale, Looo
carron, Glendale, Dornoch, and Uig (Lewis); fourth, Gail'

loch and Inverness. July-First Sabbath, l~aasay, Lail'g,

Thurso, Hnd Beauly; secon<l, Tain, StafRn, and Tomatin;

third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flaslmdder, and Ragart; fourth,

Plockton, Stratherrick amI Bracada1e; fifth, Norih

Uist. August-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, POl-tree;

third, Laide, and Bonar-Bridge; fourth, Stornoway. South
African Mission-The fo1Jo-wing are the dates of the Com
munions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, Septemb('r and
December. Nole.-Noticl: of an,v additions to, 01' alteration of,
the above dates of' Commmlions should be sent to the Editor.

Induction in Raasay.-The \tVestcrn Presbytery met in
Raasay Church Oll Thursday, the 19th day of April, for the
Induction of the Rev. M. Morrison, Lochinver, to the pastoral
charge or Ransa~' Congregation. There was a large gathering
present 111(' \\'l'ntllrr being favoUlwble, and the proceedings
were througllOut harmonious. The Rev. A. Beaton, Gairloch,

prencht·cl :m :1]J!,l'Oprinle l1isr-olll'Se 011 1. COl'. iii. 9, a.nd the Clerk
gave a narrative of 1iJe procerdings in connrdiol1 \Vij,11 tllr Call
and also put liJe nsna.l <jll<'sjions to ]\IfI'. JVfOlTisol1. The Rev.
D. Macleod, SiJicldnig, nd<ll'rss<'<l thr II('IV pastol' and the Rev.

John Colquhoun tIle congl'eg-atioll, hotiJ dwelling- in suitable
terms on the rrsp<'ctive duties of pastor and people.
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Our congregation in Raasay have been without a minister for
thirty years and are to becommended for their unity and faith
fulness to the principles of the Church during that long period.
lVIay the Lord of the harvest bless abundantly both pastor and
people and may His po,wer be manifested through the Holy
Spirit in turning off many from death unto life that the Lord
Jesus may be glorified in their salvation !~D. M. lVI.

Collection for June.-The collection for this month is for the
Ftmd of JnfiTm Ministers, Ministers' 'Widows and Orphans.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, InvenlCss, General 1'reasurcl',

acknowledges with grateful thanks the foHowing donations:
Sustentation Fund.-M. C, Kilmacolm, lOs; A. C, Broallan,

lOs 3d; C H, Luibmore, lOs; D. McK, Conary, £1; Mrs H. N.,
Fort William, Ontario. 7s 9d.

Jewish and Foreign Missions.-H. G., Brushgrove, Australia, £1;
Mrs K M. H" Manor Road, London, lOs; Mrs C McN., Hurst
ville, Sydney, 13s 2d; A. S., Glendessary, 6s 3d; Mrs F. C,
Strathyre, 6s; S. M., Olgrinmore, 16s 3d; Anon, Comrie, £1;
Highland Wellwisher, Tain, 16s; A. T. T., Braintree, Essex, lOs;
A. McI<:., Innesfail, Alta., 17s.

Aged and Infirm Ministers' and Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
Mrs K M. H., Manor Road, London, lOs.

The following lists have been sent in for publication:~

Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr M. Gillanders acknow
ledges wi th sincere thanks a donation of fl from R. M., Loubain,

Braes (Skye) Church Building Fund.-Rev. D. M. Macdonald,
Portree, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1
from M. McK, Wick.

London Congregation Church Building Fund.-Dr. M. Tallach,
The Coolins, East Dulwich, acknowledges with sincere thanks
the sum of £20 collected by M'iss C Gillies (of Raasay), Glasgow.

Islivig and Breanish (Stornoway) Mission House Fund.-Rev.
R. McInnes, Dig, acknowledges with sincere thanks the follow
ing :-Fr0111 the townships of Valtos, Kneep and Reef, £4 2s;
Rev. R. Md., Dig.

Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev, R. R. Sinc1air, Wick,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs fr0111. A
Friend, Stoer.

South African Mission Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller acknow
ledges with sincere thanks the following :-25'0 yards material and
one parcel of surgical dressings sent direct to Ingwenya from
friends in London Congregation per Miss Sansum. Parcel of
garments and material from Miss}. Mackenzie, Newmore, Inver
gonion.
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Winnipeg Church Fund.-M. F., The Mound, t1; An old
Winnipeg Friend, £1. M I' A. B. Steedman, 280 Lansdowne
Avenue, Winnipeg, acknowledges with grateful thanks the follow
ing donations :-Friend, $3; Friends in Calgary, $25; Friends in
V,ancouver, $32; M rs c., Carwan, $60; M rs F., $3; Mr C,
Toronto, $25; )\,1 I' R., Ottawa, $10.

Oban Congregation.-For the funds of the Church from A
Friend, £10 (second contribution).

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-M rs Call1eron, Glenmorven, Driminin; JaIm

McLeod, Drinishader, Harris; Mrs Gunn, 7 Market St., UlIapool;
Miss M. l3eaton, Kingsburgh; N. Grant, Strathaird, Broaclford;
Miss B. Ross, Teanassie, Aigas; Miss McLeod, Minton
Cottage, Lairg; Mrs. Gillies, Rhll-Mhor View; Plockton; W.
Urquhart, Box 284, Bracebridgc, ant.; Miss Gordon, Innes Street,
Inverness; D. M'Donald, 3 A rdroil, Miavaig; Ken. Maclennan,
Shieldaig; Miss A. MacAulay, Kyles, Scarpay, Hanis; D. Mac
donald, Annat, Torridon; Duncan Gordon, Kishorn, Ross-shire;
Alex. Colquhoun, Milivaig, Glendale; Wm. C;raham, Inver, Loch
inver; Mrs C MeNeill, Foreland View, Bowlllcn'e, Jslay; Mrs
Macdonald, Callakille; Rod. Robertson, 6 Elgoll; Ewen MacSween,
Bernisdale; Angus Nicolson, 6 Balmeanach Braes; :Miss Cameron,
Kildonan; ]. :MacKenzic, Greenhill, Achiltibuic; Mrs Macrae,
Colinton, Edinburgh; Mrs Spottiswoocl, Woodvale Hoad, Belfast;
Jas. Ross, Backlass, Watten; Mrs D. MacKay, Quidinish; J.
Wilson, DUlleclill, Clifton; Mrs Gunn, Birchwood, Gairloch; Miss
C Mackay, Ardgay; Miss McDonald, 9 Eorodale, N css; ]. Gordon,
Stevensoll; D. Macrae, Fortrose; Capt. Macrae, 13 Nobby's Road,
Newcastle, Australia; Miss McPherson, 60 Cleveden Dr., Glasgow;
Rod. M acdonalc1, Ahmore, Lochmaddy; Mrs Morrison, Easter
Arboll, Fearn; Mrs Erskine, Oycn, Alta; Mrs McLeod, 42
Sterling Street, VI. SOlllerville, :Mass.; JVr. ?v[acdonald, School
House, Dalarossie; Miss K Sutherland, Golspie; Mrs Hogg, 46
Manor Road, Stoke N ewing-ton; 1f I' Hogg, Stoke N ewington;
Mrs M cLenllall, Cromalt, Elphin; ]. Macdonalcl, 3 Tockavaig,
Sleat; D. Macarthur, Galson School, Stornoway; .r. Morrison,
Drinishadder; ]. Macleoc1, R U rgha; Mrs Call1pbell, 377 Edin
burgh Hoad, Glasgow; ]. 1\1 cArthur, 15 Achmorc; 1111's Campbell,
478 Keppochhill Road, Glasgow; IvIiss Matheson, 5 Dllndonald
Road, Glasgow; Miss Fraser, 10 High Street, Croll1arty; Miss J.
Livingstone, Clllr1uie; Miss A. Kennedy, Kishorn; Mrs Sutton,
Fincastle, l'itlochry; W. McPherson, Dailenancraobh, Bonar; D.
McLennan, C1en Lodge, Ibasay; R MacKenzie, 13 Harbour
Street, Plocktoll; H. -:-"1 ac1can, 25 Harbour Street, Plockton; J.
Finlayson, 27 .IJarb011l' Strect, Plockton; Miss Wighton, 11 Stan
hope Place, London; J. !\ll'l~ac, l<c1wood, Manitoba; J. Manson,
Linslade, 'Le;gh ton Blizzard; M. Macaskill, Lyndale, Portree;
Mrs IvfacRae, Sanachan, Kishorll ;i\fiss K. Nicolson, Breakish;
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Miss 1. Macpherson, Breakish; A. Campbell, Treasland, Portree;
Miss Maclean, Dale111.ore, Lochmaddy; Miss Forbes, Seabank,
Locliinver; A. MacKay, Point, Plockton; 1. Kerr, Torbreck,
Lochinver; Miss Macleod, 124 Park Road, Toronto; Miss Ross,
12 Braes, Ullapool; Mrs Ross, Geocrab, Tarbert; Mrs Stegeman,
222 S. Redmond Avenue, Brea., California; Mrs Blair, 207 3rd
Avenue, Ioca; Mrs McClughan, 3326 Queen's Avenue, Vancouver;
Mrs McKerlich, 265 E. 12th Avenue, Vancouver; Mrs Scarlett,
Tllnisfail; Mrs Lind, R.R.3, Tnnisfail; D. MacKay, Box 506,
Illnisfail; A. MacKay, Box 354, Innisfail; Miss MacKenzie, 21
Fairfield Lane, Inverness; J. Stewart, Craigscorrie, Beauly; W.
Grier, 8 Wellington Park Av., Belfast; Mrs MacKinnon, 15 Shore
St., Applecross; Mal. Smith, 3 Valtos; A. MacIver, New Valley,
Stornoway; Dr. Forsyth, Arbroath Hse., Easington; Murdo
Stewart, Kyle; Miss McLeod, Hill of Fearn; Mrs Macdougall,
Craggall Hse., Grantown; S. Murray, Olgrinmore; N. Mac1ennan,
9 Mill PI., Raasay; M rs MacKenzie, Glebe Cott., Strath; C.
Urquhart, Luibmore; J. Robertson, Elgol; Rev. D. Mac1eod,
Ullapool; K. C. Mackinnon, Glenvicaskill, Skye; N. Matheson, 39
Cliff, Valtos, Uig; Miss Banks, Castletown; Jas. Mac1ver, Ach
nairn, Lairg; Mrs Su therland, Skelpick, Bettyhill; Mrs E.
Stewart, Tigharry, N. Uist; Mrs Cameron, Bridgend, Strontian;
Mrs W. Black, Gordonsburn; Miss Beveridge, 1470 Haywood
Av., Vancouver; Miss Murray, Little Rogart; R. Ross, W. Lang
well; M. Macdonald, 3 Milton, Applecross; Mrs Mac1ennan,
Milton, Applecross; Miss Nicolson, 7 E. Suishnish; Mrs McLeod,
2 W. Suishnish; Mrs Macrae, W. E. Ardineaskan; Mrs Mac1ean,
N. Strome; J. MacKenzie, Rowan Cott., Lochcarron; P. MacLeod,
26 Balallan; Nurse MacIver, 4 Garden Rd., Stornoway; Mrs
Mackay, 4 Garden Rd., Stornoway; Miss Sinc1air, 406 London
Rd., Glasgow; Nurse Watt, McAlpen Home, Glasgow; A. McPhail,
Achahoish, Ardrishaig; Mrs Macleod, Struth, Leverburgh; D.
McDonald, 31 Lusta, Waternish; Mrs Crowe, Weybridge, Surrey;
W. Henry, 30 Soroba Rd., Oban; A. MacKinnon, 16 Elgol; Jas.
MacKinl1on, EIgol; R. Ross, Kinnauld, Rogart; Miss Mac1eod,
2 S. Arnish; J. Macleod, 9 Edinbaie; A. Ross, 1 Eraes, Ullapool;
Arch. Laing, Paiblesgarry, N. Uist; A. McLeod, P.O., Manish;
Nriss ·M. MacDonald, Knockline; J. Gillies, Arduie; W. Bradshaw,
Copnor; Miss MacGillivray, Cnocgorm, Breakish; Mrs Campbell,
Broallan; R. Call1eron, Rae111ore,' Lairg; A. T. Tasker, Braintree;
Mrs McNcill, Hurstville, Sydney; D. MacKenzie, Easter Moy,
Urray; J. MacMillan, Brixton, London; Mrs Morrison, Kenneth
St., Stornoway; J. Leitch, Crossgatehall; Miss MacKay, 12
Willowbank St., Glasgow; Mrs Macleod, 10 Glebe St., Invs.;
A. Macdonald, Bachuil; Miss MacKenzie, The Ark, Lochcarron;
Mrs Maclean, Clashmore; D. Munro, Braiglen, Achmelvieh;
Mrs MacKay, Pultney St., Ullapool; Mrs Macleod, 1 Braes,
Inverasdale; Miss A. Campbell, Achadesdale; Mrs Mackay, Saval,
Lairg; Miss Macdonald, Clachan, Grosebay; J. H. MacKay,
Overscaig; Rod. McLennan, Collam, Stockinish; Murdoch Mac
Leod, Shore, Melvaig; J. MacPherson, 16 Midtown, Inverasclale;
R. Mackintosh, Culduic, Applecross; Mrs. Bayne, Ramoyle, Dun
blanc; Jas. Buchanan, Ben More, Skeabost; J. Mackinlay,
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Lochwinnoch; Mrs McVicar, 6 Mill PI., Raasay; 1. Walker,
Blacksboat; 11 iss ~1 c13ean, TonJarroch, Daviot; Miss MacLean,
Sheiling, AviClllore; ]. i'vbcal1lay, 7 Tolsta, Chaolis; M. Cameron,
Inverasdale; ]. J\ll1l1ro, 4 .Mill St., Ullapool; H. :Munro, Waipu
kurau, Hawkes Hay, N.z.; NJiss l\lunro, lVlorayston, Invs.; Rod.
Mac1eod, Brae Stein, vVatcrnish; F. MacJennan, Arclineaskan;
J. R. Maclcnnan, Petworth, Susscx; Ken . .\fullro, Ardcharnich,
Garve; Rcv. n. J Matheson, Lairg; J. '\i[acau1ay, 30 13alallan;
Mrs Macldey, VVilford Grovc, Kottingham; ]{od.Macrac, Slum
bay; Ken. 11 acl.cod, 6 Crnimcr, Lochinver; N. Nicolson, Inver
arish, Haasay; Mrs Maclcod, 2 Cla\'hal1, Raasay; Don. ::Vlac1eod,
1 Eyre, Raasay; l\Irs H. _\~ ackel1zic, Achnacarnin, Clashncssie;
A. Macphcrson, Grl1inard Estatc OfJ,cc, Laidc; I{od. ::VlacKenzie,
13rynaport, Kishorn; D. Nicolson, 3 W. Suishnish, Haasay; J.
Manson, Woodside, Lail'g; 1\liss .\ IacLcod, 27 Park Circus,
Glasgow; N. McSwcen, JVJiavaig; l'vIrs Anelcrson, Abcrarder
Lodgc, Kinlochlaggan; H. Duff, Skinncrton, Fcarn; A. Rankin,
Marnorc Cott., Ft. William; ] as. \VilsOIl, 2 Mcrtol1ll PI., Edinburgh;
N..MacAskill, Kinloe1l Farm, Kyle; 'vV. JlleLcan, Lcekmclm; ].
MaeLeod, 3 Eneclatc, Uig-; iVliss I.~I ae Kay, Mid Rearqu1lar,
DOl11oeh; A. NicolsoD, 2 Torran, I{aasay; D. ~Ic13can, Embo.;
N. Robertson, Drynan, Elgoj; JVIrs I!. Anckrsoll, Hroadford; Mr,
Ml1rchison, 4 Bl1ndaloch, l)ornie; 1111's K. Bain, Isle Horriselale,
Gairloch; Mrs Townsend, East Grinstcael; 1\1 iss 13ain, 517 Ham
monel St., Chestnut Hill, Mas.; .\1rs ~\Ioffat, Kirkton, Glenelg;
Samuel Morrison, 39 Northton; A. Ross, Hilton; ]. Cameron.
Claddach, Kyles; Chas. McLellan, Claelelach; Miss 1\IcCorquodaJe,
Cladclach; Dun. McArthur, Glendarllcl; Miss Fraser, Dnriner,
Shieldaig; J McFarlanc, Taglunic, Tarbcrt; Miss 1\lackcnzic,
869 Milwaukec Av. W. Dctroit; A. UacLeoc1, 3 Clachan, Raasay;

4s Subscriptions.-Mrs. C. Watson, 540 W. Washington,
Pasadcna, Calif.; Miss M. MeCaskill, Culkein, Chshncssie; T.
~MaeBeath, 13irichen, Dornoch; A. MeLeod, Life Saving Stn., Box
33, Tofino, 13.C.; Murc10 l\JacLeod, 64 LivingSlon Av., Arlington,
N.].; Rod. MacLeod, 29 Devon St., N. Arlington; Alex. Ken,
329 Dcvon St., Arlington; Ewcn Robcrtson, 165 vVoodsidc Av.,
Ncwark, N.]., Farquhar :MacLeod, 11'\14 Weeks Av., 13ronx, N.Y.;
R. Sutherland, Scotscalder; :M'iss Maeleoc1, Camphcltoll, Leckmelm,
Garvc; ]. GonIon, Birichcn, Dornoeh; G. 1\lcKcnzic, Achlyness,
Lairg; ;"i[rs \IcKcnzie, 12 AI.11tguishan, Cairloeh; Mrs McLcnnan,
A1caig; Hod. l\luuro, Achmclvich; Mrs MePhail, Drinan, Arc1en
tinny; ]. 1\1 ae Ewan, Silvcrcraig', Lochgilphcad; D. M acdonald,
Arichal'lloeh, f3 mad ford; Chas. Robcrtson, Luib; ]. .Mackay, Torr.,
Dornoch; ]. \lac1cu.J. Rivcrside, Inchnadamph; A. MacRae,
Carbost; Mrs Morrison, 3-1- Northton, Leverhurgh; John Livings
ton, Stockton-oll-Tccs; W. Cairns, 90 Cromwcll Rd., Bclfast;
Murdo MacLcod, 27 h:eith St., Stol'l1<lway; ;"Iiss ?J!acKinnon,
Acnateny, Acharaclc; .I. Call1pbcll, 19 N. Tolsta; Miss Call1pbe11,
"Tigh Ca11oun," n"anly; !\. :'I [. ~racJc-od. I W. Suishnish, !{aasay;
J MacLeod, Mossgicl, SJll'all-f3rid.~c; ~Irs LUll', [)aisJc-y; .:vIrs
Cumming, Dornoch; John ;\lcLean, Achiltibl1ie; .\1 iss :'Ilaefarlane,
Nurses' Home, Larbcrt; },] iss Cran I, AvieulOrc; j\,] 1's Arnott,
27 13runton Tcrr., Edinburgh; j\1rs Mackenzie, Dornoch; J.
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MacLeod, 4 Inverarish, Raasay; Mrs Mac1eod, Light House Stn.,
Breasc1ete; Miss JI..(acdonalcl, MoJlnafaobhag, Cluer; Miss Mac
Kintosh, Smithtown, Gairloch; Rev. A Beaton, Gairloch; K.
MacKenzie, 17 Harbour St., Plockton; Ewen MacKinnon,
"Cnochd-Ban," Elgol; Miss Lowe, Infants' Hospital, Vincent
Sq., London; Miss Grant, Hydro, Kilmacolm; A. MacKenzie,
Fern Cott., Market St., UlIapool; M. Maclcod, 28 Swordle,
Garrabost; Mrs Beaton, Camustinivaig; Jl.hs lIIacdonald, 9 Ne\\'
Tolsta; Mrs MeIver, Hill St., N. Tolsta; A. Campbell, SI Shore
St., N. ToIsta; Ken. MacLean, 22 Breasclete; M rs Sutherland,
l'Ieatherlea Cott., Halkirk; :VI rs Macrae, 1 Mclvaig, Gairloch;
Don. Paterson, Borrisdalc, Levcrbl1l'gh; Norman Paterson.
Taglunie, Tarbert; Rev. 1'. Clarkson, Culter; Jas. McNelly, 869
Milwaukee Av., Detroit; M rs J\1 acKay, Bayview, Dornoch; Adam
Black, Gerston, Halkirk; Angus Jl.'fcLeod, Culkein; Mrs Mathison,
Bealach, Drumbuie; :Miss J. Heaton, \"1. Shian, GulIane; Ewen
Macrae, Inverarish; Miss Angus, W. Terrace, UlIapool; Ken.
Mackenzie, 2 Achgarn, Laide; lvlrs Maclntosh, Lochrosque,
Achnasheen; Ken. Urquharl, Portnahail, Gairloch; Miss NlacLeod,
Grey House, Strontian; Don. MacKenzie, 42 Grant St., Glasgow;
Mrs Macdonald, Dunosdalc, Uiginish; Don. TVlackay, W. E.
Ardineaskan; Mrs Yellowlees, Kilfinuan; 1'hos. Thomson, Kil
winning; A. MacKinnon, 22 Elgol; M rs Conuell, 10 Dumbarton
I~d., Stirling; Dr. J. Grant, Seoni, India; A. Mon-ison, 3 Valtos;
Miss Murray, ~forness, Rogart; D. MacLennan, 12 Laide; J.
"YlcLeod, Tarbert; M. Campbell, Kilmacolm; J. Murray, Skigersta;
Mrs Mackenzie, 23 Mclvaig; Erl. ]'vrorrison, Drinishadder; Mrs
MacKay, Fern Bank, Lochcarron; Mrs Mackenzie, Achintee;
Mrs McMillan, Braeside, Lochranza; Mrs McDougall, Br. of
Orchy; Mrs Urquhart, 6 Inverasdalc; P. MacKinnon, 2 Drinan,
EIgol; Miss Andrew, Thurso St., \Vick; Miss Morrison, 6
Branahuie, Stornoway.

55. Subscriptions.-J. McLeod, 20 N. Tolsta; Mrs. McLennan,
1 Tomich, Muir of Ord; J. Baker, 206 \Vest Street, Dunstable;
Mrs. Finlayson, Dl1nallal1, Dunoon ; J. M. Banks, Farnham, Surrey;
E. Macgregor, 14 Pultency Street, UJlapool; Mal. MacKay, Stock
port Road, Manchester; Mrs. Mackay, CourthilI, Tain; J. Mackay,
Busselton, VV. Australia; 1\1 no. Ross, No. 7, Ardersier; Mrs. E.
Peek, Wakefield, Lowestoft: Miss MacKintosh, Shieldaig Lodge,
Gairloch; Miss Macll1illan, School Honse, Drimmim; Miss D.
Ross, Golspie; Mrs. MacLcan, Camustiel; A McLennan, Rose
Cottage, Dallas; J. MacJean, Market Street, Ullapool; Mrs. D.
Mackay, East End, Ardineaskan; Ken. Macdonald, Moss House,
Ullapool; Mrs. W. ]\I[acdonald, Easandubh, Dunvegan; Miss M.
Cameron, Braefoot, Stron tian ; .J. Macregor, Corry-Kinloch, Lairg;
Mrs Mackay, Swordly, Bettyhill; Ymuiden, Holland; M rs Ander
son, Invereil, Dirleton; Mrs Mackay, Fern Bank, Kyle; Mrs
McRae, Bungalow, Kyle; D. MacKenzie, Corrary, Glenclg; M.
A, Roxburgh, Kirkcaldy; Miss S. Peebles, Eastbourne; G
McIntyre, Cameron Cott., Fl. \J\/illiam; Rev. J. Tallach, Kames;
A. Macleod, Shore St., Ullapoo[; A Macrae, Cairnbank, Gairloch;
Dr. Stewart, Dagenham, Essex; Jas. Stewart, B.Sc., GiveIo, S.
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Rhodesia; ]. Fraser, Camoch; Mrs Byers, Craigiebank, Dundee;
Mrs MacLeod, Bcrkeley Cott., Dunvegan; Miss MacKenzie,
Scotsburll, Kildary.

7s 6d. Subacriptions.-Mrs. MacKinnon, Flashadder; Miss C.
Gillies, lnverarish Cottage, Raasay; Rod. Graham, Greenhill,
Achiltibuie; J. MacKenzie, Glendarioch, Lochinver; \V. MacKenzie,
lnvernaver, J3ettyhill; Mrs. Forgie, Newhouse, Falkirk; John
Graham, Balcladdich; A. McNeilage, BUrllside, Kikreggan; H. B.
Pitt, Trowbridge; C. MacLeod, p.a. Tolsta, Chaolis; Donald
MacKenzie, Garve Cottage, Lochcarron; Mrs McKenzie, 6 Sand
Laide; J. Macra(', Strome, Lochcarron; R. Matheson, W. End,
Ardineaskan; l\lrs J, Mackenzie, Opinan; Mrs D. McLeod,
Strathan, Lochinver; Miss B. MacBeath, Horselethill Rei., Glas
gow; H. 1\1 orrison, 8 Skigersta; ]. Graham, School-house,
Killearnan; J. l\fackay, Dunvegan; D. :MaCl'ae, Aultgrishan; A
McLean, l~hue, Dllapool; A. l\Iunro, Feddan, Lochinver; Mrs
McLeod, Ardisnich, Lochinve r ; D. MacKenzie, Philadelphia,
Du rham ; A. Gollan, Plockton; J. Mac1eod, Leederville, Perth, W.
Australia; D. A. Macleod, Tarbert, Lairg; Miss PoIson, 14 Royal
CiT'CllS, Edinburgh.

10s Subscriptions.-C. McLeoel, IJollochan, Achmelvich; W.
Fraser, Farley, Beauly; CoIl. Nicolson, 620 E., 118th St., Cleveland;
Miss Rands, 49 Woodland St., Hartford, Conn.; A. MacIntosh,
Newton, Invergarry; A. MacRae, CoriT I-louse, Beauly; J. Hymers,
Weydale, Thurso; Miss Sansum, 27 Cadogan PI., London; Miss
Gollan, 37 Chester Sq., London.

Other Subscriptions.-D. Fraser, !{ iscbrae, Muir of Ord, 15s;
:Miss A. Fraser, 29 Camuilt, Kiltarli [ey, 18s 9d; Alex. McLeod,
Crona View, C1ashnessie, 15s; ]. Gillies, 120 Stewart Street, Car
luke, 6s; Miss J. Macpherson, Shieldaig-, 8s; John Ma.c!ver, 128
\,yashington Avenue, Grantwood, N.] .. 9s; Don. Mackay, 442 W.
46th Street, N. York, 9s; Miss :rl'lacmillan, Fort William lis 3d;
Nurse :rl'rartin, Inverness, 4s 6d; John Macdonald, Camustiel, lis
3d; Annie Macdonald, Dusary Mill, North Uist, 8s; Miss J.
Frase-r, 77 \,yalnul Street, Winnipeg, 9s 7d; Mrs. Ross, Empire
HOlel, Calgary, 3s !Od; Mrs. W. Mackay, Bakhrick, Lairg, 6s 3d;
Murdo Mackenzie, Ardineaskan, lOs; \IV. Sinclair, 50 Wood End
Road, Erdington, Manchester, £1; Mrs. Melville, Box 544, Chesley,
3s 6d.; Miss McTaggart, 1646 Pacif,c Avenue, Winnipeg, 7s; D.
McLeish, RR.2, Parkhill, ant., 7s 8d; Miss Livingstone, Al'11hill,
N. Berwick, 10s.; Miss Cameron, 3 Chester Square, London, 10s;
Peter MacLeod, 8 Borrisdale, Leverburgh, £1; Colin MacLean,
Harbour Works, Dunbeath, 7s; .r. McLeod, 8 AiI'd, Dig, 15s 3d;
John MacRae, Appleross, I1s 3d; J. Macdonald, W. Pittentrail,
Rogart, 2s 6d; Ken. Macaskill, Kyle View, Kylcakin, 25 4cl; Mrs
McKenzic, 4 Badralloch, Dundollel1, £1; J. Call1pbdl, 59 N.
Tolsta, 3s lOd; M rs E. McCall111n, Ails:! Craig-, ant., 3s lOcI;
Miss A Bell, 13rora, 2s; Angus Stewarl, Flasharldcr, 2s; Mrs
Fraser, 718 Home St., Vvi1111 ipeg, 35 lad; l Mackay, Cameron
St., Goderich, 011 t., 3s; A D. Mackay, 1126 Lake View, A\'.
Detroit, 3s; Mr5 Lockwood, Monroe, Mich., 3s; Mrs Beaton,
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Elbow, Sask., 3s; Jas. Mackay, Helmsdale, Alta., 3s; Mrs Bullen,
RR3, Lucknow, 3s; S. MacPherson, 1264 Edgewood Rd., Lake
Forest, 3s lOd; Mrs Mac1eod, 10 Mangersta, 4s 6d; Miss K.
MacKenzie, Easter Fearn, 8s; H. Grant, Brushgrove, Clarence K,
NSW., £1; H. IvI. C. Grant, Hillview, Liverpool, NSW., £1;
A. Sntherland, 23 Mt. Noel Av., Toronto, 3s 6d; lVlrs Mustard,
Chesley, 3s 6d; W. L. Fort'est, Box 256, Clinton, 3s 6d; Mrs
Macdonald, 1016 McLean Dr., Vancouver, 3s lOd; Mrs Miller, Pt.
Dover, 3s lOd; Rod. Mac1ean, Barwick, 3s 5d; R. JVlcLennan,
KKl, Rodney, 3s lOd; Nhs Humphrcy, RI, Rodney, 3s lOd;
D. MacLennan, 611 Polk Bdgs., Des Moines, 3s lOd; K. McLennan,
Box 224, N. Adarn, 3s lOd; A. Steedman, 280 Landsdowne Av.,
Winnipeg, 3s lOrl; D. l'(oss, KK7, Parkill, Ont., 3s lOd; H.
l-lenderson, Ailsa Craig, Ont., 3s lOd; H. Scott, Ailsa Craig, 3s lOd;
K. McLeod, Hotel, Lochcarrun, 6s; l\tliss MacDonald, Kerrysdale,
(; airloch, 7s.

Free Distribution.-Miss 1\1. :Mackenzie, Buckingliam Palace
Road, London, 6s 3d; NIl'S Watson, 540 W. Washington,
l'asadena, California, 6s; Murdo MacLeod, 65 Livingstone
Avenue, Arlington, N.]., 4s; ). Hymers, Weydale, Thurso,
bs 3d; R. Sntherland, Scotscalder, 6s; A. McLeod, Crona,
Clashnessie, 55; Miss Nicolson, Gryffe Castle, Bridge of
Weir, 3s 9d; )ames Forbes, Clunes, Kirkhill, Is 3d; P.
Dunbar, Dnnringell, 6s 3d; Rod .Yfatheson, Lonbain, 2s 6d; Miss
Ross, Cringlerie, 6s 3d; Miss A. l.hcAulay, Kyles, Scalpay, Harris,
2s 6d; Anonymous, Is 3d: E. MacQueen, Sheffield, 6s 3d; Miss
K. McInnes, Melrose, 6s 3d; Miss Mac1eod, Holman House,
Raasay, 6s 3d; Miss :Macadie, Halkirk, 6s 3d; Miss Cameron, Carr
Bridge, 6s 3d; Miss Grant, Aviemore, 2s 6el; W. Ross, Candacraig,
Glengairn, Ballater, 3s 9d; John MacBeath, Lonbain, Ss; Miss
Morrison, 1 Carlton Place, Kilmacolm, 6s 3d; Miss MacKintosh,
Shieldaig Lodge, Gairloch, Ss; A. Sutherland, Police Station,
Applecross, Ss; D. Manson, Monton, Manchester, 16s 3d; )ames
Campbell, 93 Oaks Avenue, Vvorcester Park, Surrey, 6s 3d; Miss
Grant, Hydro, Kilmacolm, 6s; J. Maclean, Market Street, Ulla
pool, Ss; Miss McInnes, Cairndow, 6s 3d; Rev. J. Colquhoun,
6s 3d; A. Mackenzie, Ardene, Ullapool, Ss; John McLeod,
Drinishader, 9s 3d; Miss Gordon, Innes Street, Inverness, 2s 3d;
Ken. Maclennan, Shielding, 6s 3d; Adam Black, Halkirk, 6s;
Miss B. MacBeath, Horselethill Rd., Glasgow, 2s 6d; Mrs W.
Black, Gordonsburn, Is 3d; Miss E. Beveridge, 1470 Baywood
Av., Vancouver, 6s 3d; Mrs M. MacLenllan, Milton, Applecross,
2s; D. J. MacIver, Scorraig, Ss 3d; Mrs Crowe, Weybridge,
Surrey, 16s 3d; Miss Forbes, Seabank, Lochinver, 3s 9d; Miss
Kerr, Torbreck, Lochinver, 3s 9d; Dr. W. Forsyth, Arbroath Hse.,
Easington, lOs; M. Stewart, Bushy Creek, Kyle, Ss; D. Macrae,
Fortrose, 2s 6d; Miss Rands, Hartford, Conn., lOs; Mrs Hogg,
Stoke Newington, London, 3s 9d; J. Macdonald, 3 Tockavaig, 3s;
Miss McNicoll, 8 Claremont Terr., Glasgow, Ss; Miss Wighton,
11 Stanhope 1'1., London, 4s 3d; J. McRae, Kelwood, Man., 2s;
Peter Anelerson, Edinburgh, 3s; Rod. MacKenzie, Woodbine
Cottage, Inverness, 2s 3d.




